Week 11

Friday 29th March 2019
This Week

FYI


Sports Morning at St Helens Tuesday 2nd April

practiced how to speak loud and clearly as



Woburn Trip-Wednesday 3rd April

well as be a good audience. We have thor-



Spring assembly 9:05am Friday-all
welcome



Term ends Friday 5th 1:30pm

Year 1 all performed their animal poems beautifully! Each table had a time slot and we

oughly enjoyed watching them all!

In maths we have
been counting in 2s, 5s
and 10s and describing
the patterns that
emerge. I wonder if
your child can explain
them.
Humans is the focus in Science (which linked
nicely to PSHE and keeping ourselves safe
when crossing roads). The children have
named different parts of the body and ex-

More and Less

plained their uses. We found out hair on your

Children are still describing numbers as bigger and

head is to help keep you warm which raised a

smaller. We would prefer them to use the language

good question...how do bald people keep warm?

of more and less so have been correcting them as
they speak. This is something you can do at home.

Mrs Dunk’s message
Year 1 have a lot going on next week! I have sent PE kits home today so you have them for Tuesday morning.
Please make sure your child is wearing it upon arrival and has a water bottle with them. In the event of rain
the morning will still go ahead so please make sure your child has a waterproof coat.
Wednesday we are off to Woburn. All children need to bring is a packed lunch in a carrier bag so it can be
thrown away. We will keep you updated about our day via twitter so make sure you take a
look.
I can’t believe the last week of this term is approaching us...its going to be a fun one!

